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Mexico, D.F. 13 de Abril de 1939.
NATIONAL COUNCIL of jE 'YISH WOMEN.
Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky, Field Executive.
1016 Olive St.
El Paso, Tex. U.S.A.
D~ar

Madam:-

In anawer to your kind of Apr1l 4th 1n
regard to the Birth Certif 1cates that I want to obtain
through your good services, I beg to state that all -i.atta I can gather now on this part.1cular are is the following.
My wife' a parents: Kr. JOCIF DUKLER, born in
Killed in the World War;. 1914-~..

Boy.lrca1 k1kv.

Mrs. DUKLER (JAIA MOSSER) born in B1elayatzercov, Kt~\/.
60 years old now.
My parents: ABRl.HAM !TZJOK 71AISSMAN, born in
Chortaria- Ukranla. (death)
Mrs. Waissman (LF.A. CHIGRINSKI) born in
Boguslav, Kiev. (death)
I ca .mot remember the dates of these births.
I hope this information may suffice for
the purpose ana thanking you in advance for the at-t ent ion you may pay to this, I have to say that Mr. -

pril 19, 1939.

Kn• Artbur Barnett,
San :rraneleco, Cal t.tornta.
Dau- Jira. Barnet\1
111 JM i>leaae aaeiat ua in securing birtb
certitlcat• trcn the Ruaatan Conaul tor the
tollowlngs
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EMBASSY OF THE U B'SR CONSULAR ?DIVIS.ION
WASHINGTON? D. C.

COPY
May 25' 1939

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive dt. •
El Pa s o , :i: exa s •
Dear

Ivl~dam :

We have received your letter

conc~rning

birth

certificates for the .laissman family and regret the dealy
in replying to you.
Persons desiring to obtain their birth certificates
from the

u.s.s.R.

must themselves make application for this

through a Consulate General of the U.S.SoR in this Country.
The. ·laissman family therefore should apply to the Consular,
Division of this Embassy directly.
Yours very truly,

M. Gerasimov
Acting Chief,
Consular .Ui vision
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Dear Sir•
Bep1J1ng to your letter ot Oetober .&tit, 'I
am enclosing bernt tb Cashier• e Check •o• 184760 tor
$8.40, as ·r equeatecl tor the tour birth cerUftcatea.
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